
Xcaliber Tractor Pull
It first began as a competition between farmers who would boast 
about the strength of their horses. Now come and enjoy the 
contemporary version as Xcaliber Pulling brings us a truck and 
tractor pull with some real “horsepower”! 

5K & 10K Heartland Open House Road Race
Friday, July 4th marks the fourth annual Heartland Open House 5k 
Road Race, and a NEW 10k Road Race, so grab your running shoes 
and get ready. Pre-register at www.HeartlandMissouri.com, or sign 
up on race day at the Ozark Lodge & Steakhouse. CASH PRIZE

Car & Tractor Show
If you have a vintage car, motorcycle, or tractor, join us for the Car 
& Tractor Show. Clubs are welcome. To compete, have your vehicle 
in place by 11am. Pre-register online at www.HeartlandMissouri.
com, or call 660-284-6212. Participants may also register at the 
Info Tent the day of Open House. Entry is free. Prizes awarded.

Heartland Tours
Hop on the bus for a driving tour around Heartland and over to 
the Heartland Dairy. See the 60-stall carousel milking machine in 
action, and make a quick stop at the Goat Dairy. Upon your return, 
visit the Heartland Ford Museum and Solid Rock Café, the New 
Creation Country Store, and Mission House Thrift Store.

Threshing Demonstrations
Join us at the north end of the Open House field to see the antique 
steam engine in action. No gas will be running this machine! It will 
be full steam ahead as you watch farmers demonstrate how to 
thresh the way your grandpa used to do it.

Concessions
Plenty of concessions are available to purchase snacks throughout 
the day—sandwiches, grilled corn on the cob, kettle corn, ice 
cream, chips, lemonade shake-ups, soda and more. 

Games, Activities & Petting Zoo
There is plenty of old fashioned fun for the children to enjoy! In 
addition to inflatable games, kids can play games, ride the airplane 
teeter totter, and have their face painted. A popular spot at our 
annual Open House is the Petting Zoo with calves, kids, ducklings, 
and rabbits for children to experience hands-on. Heartland also has 
exotic animals on display. Wild zebras, camels, peacocks, and elk 
make their home in the fields near the Heartland water tower.

Kids’ Pedal Tractor Pull
Register your kids or grandkids to take on some weight of their 
own in the Li’l Tikes Tractor Pull sponsored by Heartland Christian 
College. Open to the first one hundred 3-12year olds who sign up.

Strongest Farmer Competition
A little friendly competition among neighbors for the title of 
“Strongest Farmer”—teen event Friday; men’s and women’s 
competitions on Saturday. Past challenges have included  water 
bucket carry, bale toss, corn scooping, hedge post toss, feed sack 
stack, and wheelbarrow race. Prizes awarded.

Free Dinner, Saturday 5-7pm
Join us from 5-7:00pm for our free Open House dinner featuring 
BBQ pulled pork or beef sandwiches, good old fashioned baked 
beans, and soft drinks. Then, sit back and enjoy the entertainment. 

Huge Fireworks Show on Saturday, July 5th over the 
lake —a professional fireworks display. 

Air Show Daily 1-3:00pm Featuring:
Misty Blue Opening with American Flag Circled by Aerostars
Susan Dacy - Big Red
Mike Vaknin - Extra 300
Doug Dodge, Machaira
Erik Edgren Comedy 
Vlado Lenoch - P-51D Mustang
Skip Stewart - Prometheous
Aerostars Formation Show
Dave Dacy - Tony Kazian Wingwalking 
Jim Maroney, Super Chipmunk or his all new MXS

— PERFORMERS —
Dave Dacy & Tony Kazian - Super Stearman Wingwalking Team
With Veteran Airshow Performer and ICAS A.C.E., Dave Dacy at the con-
trols of the Super Stearman and second generation Wingwalker, Tony 
Kazian providing real wingwalking excitement ... with no ropes and no 
cables ... this duo is always a front page story! 
Vlado Lenoch - North American P-51 Mustang
Heritage Flight Program Qualified, “Heritage Pilot of the Year” and ICAS 
A.C.E. Vlado Lenoch, demonstrates the tremendous capabilities of the 
P-51 Mustang in a fully aerobatic routine. 
Susan Dacy - “Big Red” Super Stearman
Commercial Airline Captain, Susan Dacy, takes you back to that “Golden 
Age of Aviation” in a high energy, low level, barnstorming aerobatic 
routine ... with attention getting smoke and noise.
Jim “Fang” Maroney - DeHavilland Super Chipmunk
Airline Captain, ICAS A.C.E., Check Airman, and former Wing Com-
mander, Jim Maroney, performs an “Edge of your seat” routine in one 
of the classic airshow aircraft of all time. Jim’s routine features a tre-
mendous photo pass in which he is actually standing up the aircraft 
while performing! 
Doug Dodge - “Machaira”
Airport Manager and aircraft systems designer and builder, Doug 
Dodge performs an incredible high energy, low level aerobatic routine 
in Machaira, a unique, “one of a kind” aircraft he designed and built.
Michael Vaknin - Extra 300
Member of the 2011 U.S. Aerobatic Team and a dynamic performer, 
Michael Vaknin displays ultimate precision in a high energy, fast paced, 
aerobatic routine. 
Erik Edgren - T-Clips Comedy and Aerobatics “Old School”
A dedicated pilot and performer, Erik has flown in a variety of aircraft, 
and focuses his routine on the “ever popular” comedy performance. 
Phil Dacy - Airshow Announcer
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HEARTLAND OPEN HOUSE: JULY 4-5, 2014
Our way of saying “thank you” to our neighbors and friends... and come see what God is doing in the middle of this Missouri cornfield! 
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